
CHANCE FOR FOUR TARHEELS

PROTEST AGAINSTMISERY
..' '

are the daily torment of thousands, To ef-

fectually cure these troubles you must re-

move tha cause. Foley Kidney Pills begio
to work for yon from the first dose, and ex-

ert so direct and beneficial an actioo io the
kidneys and bladder that the pain and tor- -,

meat of kidney trouble soon disappears.

GAS. INDIGESTION
., v i

COLONEL GORGAS' WORK IN CANAL ZONE
' 'i

The last,, and one of the greatest
of all ths feats on the Isthmus, was

not accomplished by the engineers.
It Is the marvelous work by which
Colonel Gorgas of ths medical corps
cleaned up the canal sone and made
it possible for men to work there.
Before the Americans came the Isth-
mus of Panama was notorious as the
most unhealthful place In the world.

The French diggers of the canal were
beaten by yellow fever.. When ths
Panama railroad was built It was
said, though ths statement Is prob-

ably an exaggeration, that every tie
In the road represented a man's life.
The cities of Panama and Colon were
sinks of filth and corruption. ,

There. Is no yellow fever now in
the canal sone and there has been
none - for several years. ' Malarial
fever has almost disappeared. The
death rate is lower than anywhere
else In the United States or its pos-

sessions. The tone Is being adver
tised as a health resort Colonel Gorgas did It .

He cleaned and paved Panama and Colon, supplied them with pure
water, gave them sewers and compelled the inhabitants to maintain their
premises in a sanitary condition. He warred on the mosquito, exterminated
the yellow fever kind, and has almost wiped out the malarial variety.

TOM HEFLIN

Conversation In the house lobby at
Washington the other day wandered
off to houn dawgs, and the various
members, mostly southerners, were
telling their various experiences.
Finally, 'Tom Heflin, the Adonis from
Alabama, offered a contribution, s

"Down In a mountain town in my
state," said he, "a man from ontside
one day rode In and behind him came
a lean and sad-eye- d dog. It was the
custom to put any newcomer In town
through a hazing process, and . this
was accordingly done withhe strang-
er.

"After be had his dinner and was
smoking, a big mountaineer whom he
knew slightly wandered out and
kicked alt a lean, sad-eye- d dog lying
almost at the stranger's feet.

" 'Don't kick that dawg,' said the
stranger, protestingly.
- "'Who says I mustn't kick that
dawg? demanded the mountaineer
fiercely. 'I reckon I'm , about good

Competition Strong For Position of
Collector . of . Rsvsnus at

Panama. .

North Carolina Is In the fight lot
.the 'position of Collector of Revenue
at Panama. There are four candi-
dates for the position:, Charles N.
Vance of Black Mountain. A. C. Avery
of Morgunton, William Wilson of Hen-
derson and D. H. McCollough of Char
krtte. .. s

'

Colonel Goeth&ls, who is chief of
everything at Panama, wants a man
who is familiar with 'the Canal Zone
to have the place. He has Indicated
as much to the War Department.

Other states have candidates, who
are at Panama, and If North Carolina
expects to win, a united effort will
have to be made for Mr. McC Hough
or some other Tar Heel famlllair with
the Isthmus.

Representative Webb, supported by
a number of Charlotte citizens, has
taken up the flgiht for McCoMough,
Who is said to be satis factory to
Goethals. '

Secretary Garrison of the Depart-
ment of War makes the appointment.

John W. Thompson of Raleigft has
already been appointed a deputy col-

lector for the Canal Zone. .'

'President Wilson made an import-
ant statement concerning the Inter
state Commerce Commission recently.
When asked about a successor to
Commissioner Charles- - A. Prouty,
whose resignation has been tendered,
the President said that he had not
accepted Mr. Prouty's resignation and
would not do so until he found a man
for the place. iHe stated that be had
not found the man.

Two weeks ago it seemed certain
that Robert B. Glenn of North
Carolina would gt a place on the
commission. Since, a very determin-
ed fight has 'been made to put
England man in Judge Prouty's place.
At the same time, friends of Commis-
sioner Clements, whose term expire
next year, have urged the President
to retain him. The matter Is far from
settled.

D. A. R. Unveil Sun-Dia- l.

The formal presentation by liberty
Hall Chapter, Daughters of the Ameri-- J

can Revolution, or tne eiegani sun- -

dall with granite slab beneath bear
ing the names of the first trustees of
Liberty Hall College, the first institu
tion of the kind In the colony, to the
Board of Commissioners of Mecklen-
burg county was one of the Interest-
ing features of the State Conference
In session in the city. The marker was
erected on the site Of the first college,
on ground donated for the purpose,
and Is one of he handsomest monu
ments of the kind ever placed in this
seotion o the state. Liberty HaB
Chapter raised the necessary funds,
procured the design and made all the
necessary arrangements and the pre-

sentation marked the consummation of
a longoherlshed dream. The sun-di- al

stands on the northwestern' corner of
court house square, at the entrance
to Hhe grounds end therefore In a
most advantageous place. .

Edgecombe Farm Land Increases.
As an index of the rapid increase

in Edgecombe farm land two sales
made ihere4 during the past week teM
the story. Three years ago Mr. J. H.
Evans purchased from Mrs. John
Best 276 acres, four miles 'from Tar-bor- o.

He recently sold this Hand to
W. W. Eagles for $12,000, and the At-
lantic Coast Realty Company, subdi-
vided the tract and sold it at auc-

tion, bringing an aggregate amount
cf $14,000. Another .big sale was that
of the WInfield Ruffian farm near
Wihltatoers, which was purchased toy

L. E. Everett for $16,500 and three
days later sold to C. M. Landon for
$19,000. During the week real estate
and farm lands to the amount of S51,-00- 0

was transferred.

Charlotte May Get Parcel Post Depot
Special from Washington says:

Chartotte will have one of the parcel-- '
post terminals if proper quarters can
be secured at a ' nominal .price. "Re-
presentative "Webb saw, the postofnee
authorities, and got the promise of
the terminal. This means that Char-
lotte will be in the class with New
Orleans, Atlanta and other ; targe
Southern cities. Th establishment
of the headquarters will " take, tc
Charlotte 8 or 10. more moil experts.

Exterminating Mosquitoes.
As the result of a two-week- cam-

paign to eliminate the mosquito from
the town's 'back Jots and streets.
Morehead ClMr sahool children have
collected tin cans and bottles
enough, if placed end-to-en- would
reach a distance of five mites. - Fifty
thousand cans and bottles were Jiled
up by the children to be counted, A
girl, Miss Alice WHllls, led tlhe chil-
dren in the number collected, . with
4,627 to

"

her credit Harold . Willis,
second, turned in 2,798. Many other;

' s

made good reports. , ,

Perseverance Secures Patent. ' !

The announcement from Wash tag- -

wu
pany has V 7 rI wXm 1

tr.BHH.ttst "i
raeBrw rT.'slstence of Mr. John B. WrWht

Greneboro,' the inventof, wiJl toe re-

warded. Mr. Wright invented the ap-

pliance nearly eight years ago, after
working on it for several years. A!

INTRASTATE RATES

NINE N. C. RAILROADS ALLEGE

PROPOSED TARIFFS TO BE

CONFISCATORY.

ASK FOR AN INVESTIGATION

Call on Governor to Appoint Special

Rats Commission Provided For 'In

the Act to Adjust Rates Will Make

Appointments Soon.

K&leig'h. 'Formal protests were fll-3- d

with Governor, Craig recently by

nine of the railroad companies doing

Interstate freight business In North
Carolina against the application of the
Justice intrastate rate act of the re
cent extra session of the Legislature.
The protests ask that the special rate
commission provided for in the act he
appointed to Investigate and adjust the
rates on a basis fair to the carriers.

The Southern Railway, the Atlantic
Coast One and the Seaboard Air
line, more especially, file exhibits
along with their protests that show
differences between the rates In this
state and a number of other ' states,
and the effect that the application of
th proposed rates wild have on their
earnings. All the railroads assert that
the rates are low to a degree that they
are confiscatory and disastrous to the
railroads in North Carolina.

The Atlantic Coast Line submits an
axhibk to show that the present rates
in North Carolina are considerably
lower than the rates In effect in a num
ber of the other states In this section,
and that the application of the Justice
act rates would put them so far below
rates in other states as to indicate on
their face that they are confiscatory
and disastrous to the railroads.

The Southern Railway gives a soe-sia-J

exhibit that compares Minnesota
rates with the North Carolina rates
and aserts that Minnesota rates are
IS to 50 per cent higher on lumber,
lathes and shingles than those pro-

posed under the Justice act.
Another exhibit sets out a large va-

riety of commodities with compari-
son of rates in North Carolina with
those in Minnesota, and is designed to
show that the application of the Jus-

tice act rates would give North Caro-

lina cuts In large percentage under
the .Minnesota rates.

There are also comparisons of Vir-
ginia, South Carolina, Alabama and
North Carolina rates.

The 'Seaboard Air Line protest also
carries exhibits that compare the
rates in North Carolina, Virginia,
South Carolina, Georgia, Florida and
Alabama, all being to the same end.

The roads that filed protests are the
Southern, Atlantic Coast Line, Sea-

board Air Line, Norfolk Southern,
Rockingham, Norfolk & Western, Car-
olina & North-Wester- Washington &

Vandermore and- the Winstan-Sale-

Southbound.

Until 'Successors Are Appointed.
The seven special employes and

deputy collectors of the Republican-fait-

who are employed in the Ashe-vill- e

division of the Internal Revenue
'Service and who were instructed re-
cently tb report at their home stations
were instructed that the officers be
kept in the service until their suc
cessors are appointed.

For Home For Wives and Widows.
The building commission of the

North Carolina Home for Wives aid
Widows of Confederates and Governor
Craig and Council of State hold a con
ference recently relative to the pos-

sibility of raising the $10,000 state ap-

propriation for erecting' the main build-

ing of the Home at Fayettevllle.

Two Charters Issued.
The Williams Brothers Company of

Yadkinville received a charts with
$10,QC0 capital authorized, and $5,000
subscribed by 8. C. Williams and oth-
ers for real estate and mercantile bus-

iness. There Is also a charter - for
the Aurora Telephone Company of Au-

rora, Beaufort county, capital $.000. '

Agricultural Employment Agency.
. E. H. Anderson, agricultural agent
for Guilford county, a position recent-
ly established . toy the county and
Chamber of Commerce, has decided to
conduct an employment bureau for the
benefit of Guilford farmers. - It will
be the purpose of this bureau to keep
In touch with farmers who want la-

borers and with men who, want work
and to bring the two classes ' together.
It Is belieived that a vast deal of good
work can he done in this way, and it
will be mutually advantageous to em-

ployer and employe. ", ; .
:.' , y

Contest For Collectorshlp.
Collector of Internal Revenue J. W.

Bailey Is inaugurating along with all
other internal revenue -- Collectors of
the country just now, the work of col-

lecting the Federal Income tax that
became operative November 1 and be
says the closest attention w4H be giv-

en to the collection of this tax, which
is expected to raise, something tike
$30,000,000 in the United States from
something like five per cent'of the
citizenship. The tax applies to per-

sonal incomes of $3,000, for unmarried,
n?jd $4,000 tir married persons. '

AGENTS!
BIG PROFITS AND

BEAUTIFUL PREMIUMS
riuled In4r-O-a OH) end our other etnndard
)meUeM. NoMoniKaqiiira. write as
etnnreforterme NATIONAL RSMBOV CO,
ISO Oheu-lto- Mmt, New York City.

PERFECT HEALTH."
Tatt'e Ptlle keen the rUm In perfect erder.
The? regulate the boweii end produce . ,

A VIGOROUS BODY.
Remedy Ibr lick heedeche, con.tlpetlea.

r3 KPifl

II M0
RAW FURS p',i'cTtPBu?LErTm FREE
BOUGHT- -" Write tor UtocUky

A. C. CURKII ARDT
ZBtoruttoael Far MereheBt.

EST ucjcsrsllKHKisr. Cincinnati. O.
42 PIECE DINNER SET

Floe China, Xaropeen Dmlroe t leu
thenteotorrooit. Hendforeelelosue.

SEMINOLE SUPPLY HOUSE. Jeduoeville. fie.'

It's as easy to buy experience as it
Is difficult to sell it. 1

HUMOR DISFIGURED .BABY

Clarendon, N. C "My baby was
broken out with a red, thick and
rough-lookin-g humor when about two
months old. It would come in patches
and went almost all over her In that
way. The. places were like' ringworm ,

and as they would spread they would
turn red and make sores and Itch.
The trouble went to her face and
disfigured her badly, per clothes Ir-

ritated It . ' :

"I saw the advertisement of Cutl-cur- a

Soap and Ointment and 1 got a
sample and in one night's time 1 could
see a change In the redness and, la
two days the place would be nearly
gone. I sent and got one twenty-fiv- e

cent cake of Cutlcura Soap and two
fifty-ce- boxes of Cutlcura Ointment,
which cured my baby. She was well
In three months." (Signed) Mrs. Ber-

tha Sawyer, OcCtt. 1912.

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold
throughout the world. Sample of each
free.wlth 32-- p. Skin Book. Address post ,

card "Cutlcura, Dept. L, Boston." Adv.

Daylight at All Hours.
Dr. Herbert E. Ives of London has

Invented daylight, he says. Scientific
men have worked for years trying to
accomplish this task. Doctor Ives has
been at work for at least a dozen, and
he asserts he has finally produced a
light which Is in every way equal to
sunshine. The scientist has designed
a powerful incandescent lamp with a
special mantle, which is so placed Id
a cabinet he has designed that its
rays are immediately beneath a reflec-

tor, t This Is made of metal, and the
light is forced downward through a
Series of delicately colored screens,

'
so arranged that the average rays
which are hot found in He north light
are eliminated, and .the effect, it . is
sajd, is that of a perfect harmony of
light similar In every way 'to the rays
of the sun. . . -

, She Scored. .

He was trying to make up their
quarrel and came home with a pack-
age held behind him. . A

"Look here, dearest," he said, "I've
got something here'1 for ' some one I
think more of than anyone else in the
world." r" :V 'J v'v;,

"A box of cigars, I presume she
said sweetly.

wDurina the Spat.
"John, there's just one thing 1 want .

to say to you!" ' ' '
, .

"

.
'

--"What's the matter. MTiat . Aren't
you feeling wellT" Puck.'

Toasted to a
Golden Brown!

Sounds ''smacking good,"
doesn't it?, .

, That's
'"--,- .

Post
Toasties

; Tender thin bits of the best
parts of Indian' Com, perfectly

cooked at the factory, and
ready to eat direct from the
package fresh, crisp - and
clean. ,

There's a delicate sweet-- v

. ness about "Toaities" lhat ,

make them the, favorite flaked

cereal at thousands of break-

fast tables daily. ,

Post Toasties with cream
snd a sprinkling of sugar-- -

Delicious "f
.

'

Wlioksome
Easy to serve

Sold by Grocers everywhere

"Pape's Diapepsin" fixes sick,
sour, gassy stomachs in

five minutes.

Tim It! In five mlnutei all stomach
distress will go. No indigestion, heart-bor- a,

sourness or belching of gas, acid,

or cmcUtkras of undigested food, no
diastases, bloating, or foul breath.

Pape's Dlapepsln Is noted for Its
apeed la regulating upset stomachs.
It Is the surest. Quickest and most cer-

tain Indigestion remedy In the whole
world, and besides It is harmless.

Please for your sake, get a large
lltty-ee-nt case of Pape's Dlapepsln

from any store and put your stomach
right. Don't keep on being miserable

life la too short you are not here
long; so make your stay agreeable.
Eat what you like and digest It; en-Jo- y

it, without dread of rebellion in
the stomach.

Pape's Dlapepsln belongs in your
home anyway. Should one of the fam-

ily eat something which don't agree
with them, or in case of an attack of
Indigestion, dyspepsia, gastritis 'or
stomach derangement at daytime or
during the night, it is handy to give

the Quickest relief known. Adv.

Mrs. Meekton's Position.
"Supposing," said Mr. Meekton, "that

jo were a voter."
--Well?" rejoined his wife.
"And suppose I were a candidate."
"You want to know whether I would

vote for you?"
That was the question I had in

mind."
"Tea, Leonldas; I should vote for

yon. But if I caught any other worn-e-

voting for you I should consider
their action very forward and impert-
inent!" Washington Star.

"IT SEEMED

IJOULD DIE"

Expression Used by Mrs. McGee

. in Describing the Terrible
- Agonies She Underwent.

StephenvOTe, Texas. "For ten
years," says Mrs. Jay McGee, of this
place; suffered from womanly trou-
bles. I bad terrible headaches, pains

'in my tack, etc.
iXy iosbaaia told me to try Cardui,

-- the woman's tonic, but I did not think
"anything would do me any good.

It seemed as though I would die, I
suffered so! At last, 1 consented to try

- Cardui, and It seemed to help me right
' awax. I was interested, and continued
air 'use.

TTbe full treatment not only helped
me, hut it cured me. It will do the
same tor nil sick or suffering girls or
women both married and unmarried.

I- - will always praise Cardui, the
woman's tonic, highly, for It has been
the means of saving my life and giving
zne good health."

Other women, who suffer as Mrs.
McGee did, should profit by her ex-

perience, and get relief,' as she did, by
taking Cardui, the woman's tonic.

XC'jc women's pains, for womanly
troubles, for nervousness, weakness,
.at S Kft vonrtt nf tmlpnrlld success.
Has proven inai uaraui is a, goou rem-d-y.

prompt, reliable and harmless.
Cardui Is almost sure to help you

and will leave no disagreeable after-

effects. Try it.
W-- R. Write it: Chattanooga Medicine Co.,

ladies' Advisory Dept.. Chattanooga, Tenn., for
StteidU Instructions on your case and book.

Home Treatment for Women," sent in plain
mapper. Adv.

Net Yet
"Do you not propose to marry?"

asked Miss Flitters of young Mr. Bain-brldg-

'y
"Well, I haven't proposed yet," re-

plied ne. In a tone which forbade a

further prosecution of inquiries.
Pock.

SAGE TEA DARKENS GRAY

HAIR TO ANY SHADE. TRY IT!

Keep Your Locks Youthful, Dark,
Glossy and Thick With Common

r Garden' Sage and Sulphur.

When you darken your hair- - with
Sage Tea and Sulphur, no one can
ten. because It's done so naturally, so

venry. Preparing : this mixture,
though, at home is mussy and trouble-
some. For 50 cents you can buy at
soar drug store the ready-to-us- e tonic
called "Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur

Hair Remedy." You Just dampen a
.sponge or soft brush with it and
'draw this through your hair, taking
one small strand at a time. By morn-In- s;

n gray hair disappears, and, after
' another application or two, your hair

ketones beautifully darkened, glossy
luxuriant. Tou will also dls--

dandruff is gone and half has
stopped falling, v, , .y - ;''''

. Cray, faded hair, though no dis-

crace, is a sign of old age, and as we
all desire a youthful and attractive ai-- :
feeanaee, get busy at once with Wy--

tks Sage and Sulphur and look years
'TPWger Aflr.:-,- fJ-

Other 8ide of 8hleld.
,Wlfe (complainingly) The Wilfln- -

ocs house is much larger than ours.
,f .iiscband Yes, my dear, and so is

C-e-
tf mortgage. Boston Transcript ;

Ftor sprained wrist rub on and rub 1b

fianford's Balsam thoroughly. Adv. ...

It's improper to eat pie with a knife
bet an ax is permissible.

enough aroun' here to kick anything I want to kick!' '

"Then he kicked the dog again.
' "'I don't want to see you get into trouble,' said the stranger, quietly,

'so I wish you'd stop kicking that dawg.' ,'

. "For the reply the mountaineer merely kicked the dog again. .

"The stranger, instead of accepting the challenge, arose and walked
toward the hotel entrance.

'"Air you gine to stan' my klckin this dawg o' yourn without fltelnT
demanded the astounded mountaineer.

" Thet ain't my dawg you're klckin',' replied the stranger, with a
yawn, thet dawg belongs to you're brother Hez.', .

"The mountaineer looked uncomfortable. .'
(

" 'Whar Is your dawg?' he asked. , , ,
'

"The stranger yawned again.
"'I don't rightly know now,' he replied, 'but half a hour ago he was

killin' that setter pup of yourn back of the pump!"

DR. GLADDEN WARNS THE CHURCH

TOLD THIS ONE

If!,

Charges that the church Is drift-
ing away from the common people
and catering to the rich and a warn-
ing that future "success depends on a
revival of Interest In ' the working-ma- n

and his family gave Interest to
the 'meeting of the Home .Missionary
society held in connection with the
National Council pf Congregational
churches at Kansas City.

"The church must get back to the
needs of the plain people or quit,"
declared Dr. Washington Gladden of
Columbus, Ohio, former moderator.

some years ago came
into prominence when he challenged
the propriety of acceptance by the
American Board of Forelgu Missions

"of a gift of $100,000 from John D.

Rockefeller: The controversy which
aroBe over this challenge brought Into
popularity , the ; phrase - "tainted
money." " :y. -

"It Is Imperative that the church

It does the actual production. Capl- -

I

V'l -

4 sA

awaken to a realization of Its
and look to the Christianizing of every human Endeavorer. ,

OUTLINES POLICY OF OFFICE

Recognition of the rights of capl-- .

tal in its disputes with labor will ipe

the policy or the new department of
labor, according to the- - plans outlined
by Secretary ;WlHlamx B. ,Wilson the
other night at a dinner of the men
of Ounton-Templ- e' Memorial . PreBby- - ,

terian church In Washington.
"Some extremists say capital per--'

forms no function In the world of
production and therefore is entitled
to no consideration," said Secretary
Wilson. Capital', being the uncon-sum- e

product of labor, is In a posi-

tion to furnish the worker with the
means of living until the product Is
ready for use. " Without the' use of
wpitai in that eould only

aei tay'iayage countries:
Capital W one of the elemenU by

productivity may be increased.
Capital furnishes the machines and
gives the worker ability to increase
bin tiroduct ; ; '

"Ijibor Is the philosopher's stone,
tor jfturns all its touches into wealth.

nunrber of tests have beeu given,
A company was organized to take up
the matter and pueh the patented -

plianoe. j j

tal .and abor.balng thus' related, it will become, one of the purposes of the
Rw department of labor to bring those two partners- - together when they
dissgree and settle their differences at the council table rather than by
strikes." .. -

'r. '


